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In addition to the general reductions prevailing throughout the Store,
Store offers an Extra Special on the following items foi' WESDiY, vhich
DOES REPRESENT

cheaply you can good goods here. -- ;y:y: ZV--

$ 1.95 $
Boys' Suits

( A large' assortment of
, Boys' $4.00 and $5.00
Suits, broken lines, ages 3
to 15 v;years

.. ...
:

' r
1,89

Men's Felt Hats .

All colors. Reg. $3.00 aud
$3.50 Hat, our one and 2
Star Hats. vVr,;-- : -:'::. ;

' $ 3.48 $
Boys' Long Pant Suits

All sizes, "good goods. ;
Ages ,12 to 18 years. Reg.

. $6.00 to $8.50 Suits.

FLAG DAY GAUSES

.Off OF REST

CIRCUIT COURT WILL.XOT.BE IS
SESSION TUESDAY.

National Holiday Will Be Observed By

Public Offlcm Here.

Circuit court, and all county offices

will be Idle tomorrow in respect to

Flag day, an annual
v

observance
which has come to mean more to the
public at large than heretofore' Pub-

lic offlces of the city will' be closed in

accordance with the law, but other-

wise It Is doubtful If there will be

a

c2)

We will

30 cents

-- A

.
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this
Sale

Ml
buy

c 98 c
Children's Shoes

Extra special for Tues-- .
day. ' A large lot , of
children Ts shoes and ox-- ,
fords. Values to $1.90.
regular.

c 29 c
Ladies' Corsets

Special lot for Tuesday.
' Cf.. -- . r t... r.
50c grade. '

c 7 c v";
Men's Suspenders

A large lot, a little dam-
aged. Regular 25c and '

35c. y ;

You can a

vans

any observance of the day In this
city.; v .' v.. ;

, Phillips Case to Jury.
The case from Union In which a

man named Phillips, Mrs. bobbin, and

Kiddle Brothers of Island City are the !

principals, went to the jury at two

o'clock this afternoon. The case was
In court last term when Judgment
was entered that Kiddle Brothers pay i

to Mrs. Dobbin the balance due . to
Phillips, as the purchase price for
some stock. Mrs.' Dobbin garnlsheed I

Phillips and was given her pay. Now j

two relatives of the former Phillips
claim that he was working for them, '

and that the garnishment was wrong-- 1

fully inflicted. i

The case of Galloway and Todd
against Horn, Is a case to recover
money and it was taken up late this
afternoon as the next case on the
docket. The escheat case follows tt.

Dr.' W. D. McMllltan returned this
morning from a business and pleasure
trip to' Portland.
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c 9c
Lonsdale Muslin

Sold the world over 12 1,2
' and 15c. On . special sale
Tuesday, r -

$ 1.89 $
Ladies' Shoes .'

A large assortment , of--:

Shoes and Oxfords.

Men's Work Shirts '

200. wren's work Shirts, all
; colors, all sizes. Regular

50 and 60c grade. .

IN CITY

ANXIOUS TO HAVE LARGE LIST
OF EXHIBITS.

at 8:30 p. m. the

President of State Board program will be

Spends Few Hours In the Church of Christ:
Girls Quartette

................ Rev. Ellis

effort Is being exerted to
have Union county well represented

at the state fair In Salem,

12 to 17. with of Grande

Ronde valley farms. J. H. Booth,

president of the Oregon Btate board of

spent the In La

Grande' along these lines.
Mr. Booth lives at Roseburg, but js at
the head of the fair which Is looked
up by all Northwest cities as a model
In everything. Before going away "on

the train, he had set In ac-

tion what will result In

liberal quantity of exhibits being sent
to next fall. ,

AFTER CORPOKATIOSS.

Them With Sot. Obeying

Certain Commerce Laws.

June 13. Charging that

i

the Chicago Transit company and al--

lied corporations have not obeyed

certain sections of the com-mer- ce

acts. United State Attorney
Sims today filed section In the fed-

eral court asking for an Injunction
against any operating company until
It complies with the laws.

Circus June It.
Campbell , Brothers Consolidated

Shows will appear here June 16. The
performers are so numerous, the en-

tertainment so varied, the horses and
trained animals so wonderful and the
wild beasts of the so
strange and curious that onp is kept,
busy to see all that Is going on before
them, so come early and take it all In'.."'

Team Abroad.
Sydney. N. S. W.. June 13. The

American Rugby team from Stanford

Reg.

Sight

$ 1.98 $
Ken's Shoes-",'.-

A sueeial, offering of
lien's Shoes for Tuesday.
Only $3.00 and.
$3.50 grade.

$ 5.38$
Ladies' Wash Dresses

Fine lawns, lace trimmed,

gular $8.50.

$14.98 $
Ladies' Suits

All $22.50 to $25.00 Suits
All other in

do better and better now than ever at

lEfiM BOOSTER VISITS

THE

September

doubtlessly

menagerie

regular

University arrived today for games.
The city Is In holiday at-

tire to greet the Americans. Manager
Burbank, responding to the address of

j welcome, said that the team hd not
come with the expectation of win-

ning Jmt that they expected to learn
a lot. V

Tuesday Recital.

;

'
.

" t Tuesday night

Agricultural follow,P8 given at

a City.
Selection .,

j'Readlng

Strenuous

products

agriculture morning
working

morning
a

Salem -

Cliargex

Chicago.
j

Interstate
'

a

American

--

. suits

decorated

riano solo Miss Anthony
Violin Solo ...... ........ Mr. Green
Reading Mr. Mansager
Vocal Solo ..... Mr. Williams
Piano Solo ........... Miss Collier
Vocal Solo Mr. Bridges
Trio (cello, violin and piano)....

Misses Harriet, Bertha and Sadie
Young. .

Tickets are 25 and 13 cents.

Hear Arguments On Cane.

New York, June 13. The federal
court of appeals today heard argu-
ments on behalf of Arthur P. Heinz,
on his appeal from the decision of the
United States district court convicting
him of conspiracy to obsrtuct the Jus-

tices.' The alleged conspiracy consist-
ed of mutllatalng or removing the
bookB of the United States Copper
company. The appelate court'revers-e- d

the decision on the case. '

Pittman U Prisoner.
Bluefield, June 13. It was learned

today that Walter Pittman, the Ameri-

can who it is believed escaped, Is a
prisoner of Mad Hz at Greytown. It is
understood that he will be taken to
Managua and tried for treason. He is
responsible for the death of the com-

pany's troops which he blew up by
mines while the Nlcaraguans were
trying to capture this city recently.

' Travelers In Convention.
Chattanooga, Tenn.. June 13. True

Southern hospitality will be on tap in
Chattanooga this week for the benefit
of the hundreds cf "drummers" who
are gathering from all over the land
to attend the national convention of
the Travelers" Protective Association.
An elaborate, program has been ar- - j

ranged. The assoclatalon. has made
great strides in membership during

the last year, with Missouri and In-

diana contending for leadership.' .

Colorado Sunday Schools.
,

Denver, Colo., June 13. More than
a thousifid visitors are in Denver to-

day to take part In the work of the
Colorado State Sunday school con-

vention. Several prominent clergy-
men and laymen will deliver" ad-

dresses at the sessions, which will
continue to Thursday evening. :

Clerks on Picnic. '

Ladles of N. K. West store yester-
day spent a pleasant day up the river
holding the ann U N.' K. West picnic.

C 78 C:'-;':- :
V;:''"'

Men's Gloves : ' V Tl.
100 pair men's extra good
grade. work gloves. Horse
hide, etc. Regular $1.25
and $1.50. . v "

, '

$ 1.98 $
A Large Line of .' ' '

Dutch Collar Waists - V

at above, extra ', special ,

price. Keg. $3.ou waists. '

$ 1.95 $
Men's Pants

A line of Men's Corduroy
' Pants, all sizes. Reg.

$3.00 and $3.50 Pants.

BURIED ON BIRTHDAY.

Zelma Ruth Baker, daughter of Mr.,

and Mrs. J. E. Baker, who live in
North La Grande was buried this af-

ternoon at Island City, Rev. Frank
Gray officiating. The little girl was
born five years ago today and her
death Is a source of deep bereave-
ment In the family and among friends.

Many Fishing Parties.

Reports from the many fishing par-

ties that went fishing Sunday say that
the spreckled Inhabitants of water
seems t obe scarce this year.

SPORTSMAN and TELEPHONE

EVERY TIME a man wants to get away from all
connection with the busy world, the telephone is an
important helper.

Hie local service is useful in arranging his affairs
.it home, and the Long Distance service of the Bell
System helps him to decide where to go and what to
take. ?.'. '.v ;.v .

By means of his Bell telephone he can find out
whether the fish are hiting or the birds are flving,
and whether" guides or hoises can be secured.

After he has' been out a while if he wants to et-wor-

from the city, the nearest Bell telephone is a
friend in need. .

Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Co.

Every Bell Telephone is the Centre
of the System.


